
W.hen Baby Fret* 
■ I__ K **stl*4 /'AM/' A* 

Tiom teething, feverishness, cold, colic or 

stomach and bowel irregularities there is 
nothing that will give it 

8__s» quicker relief than 

J DR. THORNTON’S 
EASY TEETHER 

A famous baby s 

successfully used for 16 years.# A sweet 

S that children like-takes the place 
of castor oil. Contains no opiates or harm- 

ful dr .g5. Package. 25c, at your druggist 
If it fads to help, your money refunded- 

r~~ 

C, B. McBRAYER 
attorney and 

COINSELLOR-AT-LAW 
Prompt Attention To AU 

Matters. 

Office Union Trust Bldg. 

CONCRETE WORK 

Foundations Poured. 

| Cement WMks and Driveways. 

Excavating. 

Summey and Lutz 
PHONE 354 or 239. 

1 "" 11 s 

LADIES 

GARMENTS 

We make a Specialty of 

Cleaning and Pressing La- 

dic Fine Garments. You’d 

Tic surprised at the" beautiful 

work we do. 

Whiteway 
Dry Cleaning Co. 

Cleaners — Dyers 
PHONE 105. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Having qualified as administrator 
'■ the estate of W. L. Justice, de- 
ceased, late of Cleveland County. North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at Shelby. N, G\, 
f' ! r before the 2nd day of January, 

or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of tlieir recovery. All persons in- 
dented to said estate will please make immediate payment. 

tbe day °* December, 

•btHN F. JUSTICE. Administrator 
nf W. L. Justice. 

BYM M E. WEATHERS. Atty. 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that we have 

11s day qualified a« executrixes of the will of Eliza L. Roberts, late of Cleveland county, N. C„ and all per- sons having claims against sjiid es- 
a e are hereby notified to present cm to us properly proven for pav- mem on f.,. bPfol.p pe|,ruary 5th 1926 
I Os notice will be pleaded in bar 

I their recovery. AU persons indebt- 
■ " said estate will make immedi- 

V me?t to the undersigned. This nbruarv nth. 1925. 
MAMIE C. HAMBRIGHT, 

ec,-ivEl THi.S- HAMBRIGHT, Ex- 
Wuiixes of the will of Eliza L. Rob- 

Evburn & Hoey. Attys. 
Notice °F sale of real es- 

tate. 

rt'hiv- un',PrsiKned agent of the heirs* 
dcceaLd *»erAuff- and Sarah Buft- 
...... 

Wl" offel- for sale at public 
cash'0^ highe,st bidder* for 
Peter R. iv 

10mo Ptace of the labs 
■*in ri doceased- No. 11 town- 

iina , ,e,afld county. North Caro. 
11*25 thc fnit" °’clocV a’ “•> March S, 
land i „e fo'i°wing described tract of 

n°wn as the dower tract ol Sarah R m / lne ,dower tract ol 

Tf*wi^n rfeCe.as°?’ lying in No’ 11 
Corr.hno ’• C ®Vtland county. North 

■ joining the lands of the late Alice R ff 
* lh® ,and8 of the 

Burin dcceased. and others: 
54 stone« thence North 
ther.ceNP®^68 t° a hickory-, 
• hence N iV'L , P°lc3,to a st°ne, 
•hence S r0 p 5jLl*8,poIfs to a stone» 
•hence s' 'io xv 

to * posto*k; 18 42 1‘2 P^es to a 

•ss$r1 ? *1 £: 
t0»"«QMti2‘E S' 36 W’ 126 P°lei 
tainin l,mng thirtv /Qn\’ w -7 

This wJkty 3°1 wires, more or t 
\Vvvb?ury 1<5th- 1825. 

law of' r>c?U far theiys-at- 
eeajjl,' etcr Bl'ff and Sarah Buff, de- 
1J Newton, Atty. 

Young Man F^ces 
Highway Robbery 

Gaffney Ledger. 
William Huff-tetkr, young white 

man, was bound over to court Kriday 
on charges of larceny of an aatoin.a 
bile and highway robbery. Carl Black 1 

"'ell, alleged partner of Huffstetkr 
was held on the larceny charge but 
the robbery charge against him was 
dismissed by Captain J. B. Bell, mag- 
istrate, who conducted a preliminary 
examination. Both youth: were re-1 

manded to the county jail. 
The highway robbery charge was i 

preferred by George Gasky, who al 
h'ged that JlufTstetler struck him in 
the face with an iron bar, rendering 
him unconsCius, and then robbed him 
of 827.32 the night of February 1b 
near the Globe- Mills. 

Huffstetler, according1 to officers,! 
charge, which was preferred by Glen 
Sapoch, of Blacksburg, in connection 
with the theft of his Ford ear last 
Sunday night while he was attending 
church services in Blacksburg. Huff- 
stetler and Blackwell were arrested j 
—— 

Last Friday we made some more good people happv by 
selling Mr. J. A. Bridges valuable farm to Mr. E. B. L>vn- 
lace of Mooresboro, N. C. Some time back we sold Mr. 
Lovelace’s farm to Mr. (Ins Daves, satisfied customers, 
sell a man out and then sell him in (see.) 

Here is a dandy G2 acre farm that lies between Moores- 
boro and Ellenboro that we are going to offer to a good 
farmer that wants to keep a renter or a son who is mar- 
ried or a son-in-law. 

It has two good dwellings, out-nu'uGings, two good pas- 
tures anil plenty of timber, also a fine orchard and one of 
the best springs in the country close to both dwellings. 

It is just one block from where the hard surface high- 
way will be built this year and is close to market, school, 
church, town and one of the best gin systems in the state. 

M e are going to offer this farm for ninety dollars per 
acre on good terms and it will pay any one that wants a 
good farm of this kind to look it over at once. 

e are also going to offer a 50 acre farm at Trinity 
Baptist church and school that has forty ac es in culti- 
vation that is sure fine and has 10 acres of fine timber, 
so you see there is no waste on this farm. 

I he dwelling is-a new five room bungalow and the out- 
buildings are in fine shape, the orchard and pasture can’t 
be beat in this part of the country. 

One man made 18 1-2 bales of cotton on this farm last 
year and plenty of corn to do hint, so you can judge from 
that the shape it is in, awing to his health to a quick buy- 
er he will give possession of his farm this year and we 
are going to set: it for ohe hundred dollars per acre on 
part payment, so a you want to get a bargain like this 
you had better get busy. 

These farms arc backed up by larger ones all over 
Cleveland and Re herford counties, so you see we think 
nothing, talk nothing, study nothing but Real Estate and 
the service we give our customers. 

GARAGE BUILDING. 
& GREENE 

MOORESBORO, N C. 

LANDS FOR SALE 
The Will Dye 62 acres of good land, 

situated in No. 5 Township, one mile from 
Oak Grove Church and school, 40 acres in 
cord wood and timber. Bargain, easy 
terms, at $30.00 per acre. 

The W. R. Newton 65 acres, more or 

less, situated also in No. 5 Township, 1A 
miles from Oak Grove church and school. 
50 acres in cord wood and timber. $32.50 
per acre. 

The J. G. Crocker 55 acres with 4 room 

house, and much cord wood and saw tim- 
ber, situated in No. 4 Township, 2A miles 
from Grover, N. C. Adjoining the D. A. 
Beam-North land. Easy terms. $35.00 per 
acre. 

SEE THESE LOTS 
The attractive residence lots Nos. cS, 9, 

10, 11. 12 and 13 of the H. M. Loy-L. A. 
Blanton property, each lot fronting 80 feet 
on Shelby and Kings Mountain sand clay 
road with an average depth of 400 feet. 
$500.00 per lot. 

SMALL ACREAGES 
We have, also, five blocks of the H. M. 

Loy-L. A. Blanton property, fronting on 

Shelby and Kings Mountain sand clay 
road containing 10 1-10 acres, 8 12-100 
acres, 7 1-10 acres. 3 1-4 acres and 2 9-10 
acres. 

Let us show you this property, select the 
one you desire, make us an offer and buy 
a bargain. 

Anthony & Anthony 
Shelby, N. C. 

near Kings Mountain, by Chief Allen, | 
of that place, who placed them in jail' j 
at Shelby, X. C\ After extradition hail 
been waived, local officers brought 
the two youths bark to Gaffney. 

Blaektvcll war released from the 
Chi ml-ce county thtijngang about | 
three weeks ago after completing a; 
centence of several months for parti- j 
cipating in the robbery of the Lime-' 
stone mills store a year" or more ago, | 
according to officers. 

Iluffstctler, it v as raid, recently i 
finished serving a sentence on a 
North Carolina chainganp, according 
to information here. 

At the preliminary hearing yester- 
day Gasky partly identified Hutfstet- 
ler as the man who, he said struck him 
in the face with an iron bar about 8 
o’clock the night of February 15. Gas- 
ky said that after regaining conscious 
ness he pursued the alleged robbers on 
foot in tiie direction of Blacksburg as 
far as Cherokee creek. Finding him- 
self unable to overtake bis quarry, lie 
returned to Gaffney and about mid- 
night notified local officers of the rob- 
bery. 

She Didn't Roll ’Em. 

Debonair Johnny Flynn had just | 
been presented to demure Mary Ann. j 
After a few minutes’ conversation 
they found themselves to be of a ! 
most congenial nature, so Johnny -ae- 

ported that they stroll out and 'dew 
the moon from the veranda. 

The soft Vadiance of the night 
thrilled them in fact, thrilled them 
deeply, so they sank with one accord 
to a modestly chummy position on the ; 

steps. 
Sweet and low Johnny told of h\ 

business and his ideals. Demure .Mary 
Anne, drinking ail in, leaned closer 
toward him. But just as her eyes 
came to a sweet level with Johnny’s 
something snapped. 

“What was that?" Johnny inquired, 
startled. 

Mary Anne blushed. 

Daniel Allen Tedder 
Attorney At Law 

Webb Building. Shelby, N. C. ! 

(Notary Public.) 

r 
— 

DR. JOE OSBORNE 

DENTIST 

G-7 ROYSTER BLDG. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

PEYTON McSWAIN 
Attorney-At-Law 

Civil and Criminal Practice in 
All Courts. 

Office: Union Trust Co. 
Building. 

EXECUTOR S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of Emma Allen, deceased, late 
°f Cleveland county. North Carolina, this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed on or before January 30th, 
192G or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their rocoevry. All persons in- 
demted to said estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This the 2Gth day of January, 1925. 
I. B. ALLEN. Executor. 

Bynum E. Weathers, Attorney. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina—Cleveland County. In the Superior court. 
Rosa Campbell Hawkins, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Hovle Hawkins, Defendant. 

The defendant. Hoyle Hawkins, will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in tfie Su- 
perior court of Cleveland county. 
North Carolina, for divorce a vin- 
culo matrimoniis; and the sail de- j 
fondant will further take notice that i 
he is required to appear at the office i 
of the Clerk of he Superior court ot 
said county in the courthouse in Shel- | by. N. C.. on the 5th day of March. 
1925. and answer or demur to the 
complaint in said action, or the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. 

GEO. P. WEBB, Clerk of Superior 
court of Cleveland County, N. C. 

This 4th day of February, 1925. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. 

North Carolina, Cleveland County— 
I T’i Superior court. 
Bertie Baumgardner Brooks, Plaintiff 

vs. 

Roscoe Brooks, Defendant. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Chveland county, 
North Carolina, to obtain a divorce 
absolute ur>on statutory grounds and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that he is reouired to appeal 
at the term of Superior court of said 
county t.o he held on the fourth Mon. 
dav in March 1925, that March 23rd 
•1925, at the court house in Cleveland 
county, N. Carolina, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action; 
or the plaintiff will applv to the court 
for relief demand in said comnlaint. 

This 9th rln- of Fobr'iP.rm 1925 
GEO. P WEBB. Clerk of Cleveland 

Superior Court. 

“What was that?" demanded John'- 
ny. 

“W-vr-weH, if you m-must know," 
Mary Anne stammered, m-m-uiy 
g-g-garter broke!" 

“Hco?y," pleaded Johnny firvent- 
ly, sinking to hi: knees, “w 11 yon 
marry me? I've been looking for an 

old-fashioned girl like you.” 

Save On Fertilizer 
By Cleveland Plan 

Some year* ago member.; of the' 
Farmers Union in a dozen or more 

counties of North Carolina decided 
that the prevailing: prices of fertiliz-.j 
ers were too high. Therefore, instead i 
of using ready-mixed fertilizers they 
bought acid phosphate, nitrate of 
soda, tankage and potash and mixed 
the ingredients at home, thereby sav- 

ing $5.00 a. ton. Before the reason was 

over the price of ready-mixed ferti- 
lizers dropped $100 a ton. County 
Agent Lawrence, of Cleveland county, 
rays farmers can now save $0 a ton 
by mixing fertilizers on their own 

farms and hundreds of Cleveland farm 
err. will probably add the $0 a ton to 
their batik accounts by doing a few 
hours’ work with shovels and hoes r 

wich small mixing machines that are 
now available for the use of farmers. 
There is another saving that comes 

through home mixing. Probably a 

very large per cent of ready-mixed 
fertilizers does not come up to analy- 
sis as branded on the sacks. Under 
the law there is no penalty to be im- 
posed upon n fertilizer company for 
under-analysis. If a consumer goes to 
the trouble of having his fertilizer pur 
chases analyzed and it is shown that 
it does not come up to analysis the 
company can he forced to make good 
the difference, but there is no penalty. 
Not one farmer out of a thousand has 
analysis made of bis fertilizers. In 
many instances the losses that are 

avoided through under-grades by mix- 
ing at home will amount to a consider- 
able item. If 3.000 Mecklenburg farm- 
ers can save $60,000 by mixing their 
fertilizers at home and $10,000 by use 

cif formula that come, up to specific 
analysis the two item are worth look- 
ing after. 

Europe seems ever ready to 1k> 
Yanked out of trouble.—4Val! Street 
Journal. 

LiCAT-30 tali:-- awry,at 
once nadiaxwests Chat ;-m<». It leaves 
iae skin clear ani ta-ixE: wlCiaur* 
scar. 

It is a necessity to sve-jt housewife. 
Ask your drugjict for 

LICAREO 
PAUL WEBB Shelby, N. C. 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
Eye Specialist And 

Optometrist 
28 Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Drug } 

Store. f 
s 

DR.O. L. HOLLAR 
Rectal Specialist and 

Gcnito-Urinary Disease* 
Piles Treated -and cured with* j 
out pain, knife, chloroform, 
or loss of time. 

Treated With Electric 
Needle. 

Hickory every Wednesday, 
j Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

and Sunday. 
HICKORY, N. C. 

LANDRETH’S 

GARDEN SEED 

The oldest Seed House in 
America. 

In hulk and packages. 

Plan your garden now. 

Don’t make the mistake of 
leaving seed to the last. It 
may help you to, come in and 
look over our large stock of 
Garden and Flower seeds. It 
will give you ideas. 

You can be sure that they 
are of tested quality, and will 
give the best results. 

PACKAGE SEED 5c EACH. 

SUTTLE’S DRUG 
STORE 

^-T 

I 

\ 

Representative Falls 
Scores Victory 

Xmvr and Observer. 
The right of every voter to east one ] 

ballot, fr >o from obr rvntion, persua-: 
ion or intimidation ought to be guar- 

anteed bv the lews of the common- 
wealth. There is now no such guaran- 
tee. On thp contrary, it sometimes 
happens that voters are embarrassed 
bv being hauled this way and that, and 
the right to privacy in the sacred duty ; 
is denied. 

There is every argument for the se- 

cret ballot, a booth where all voters 
may repair and without direction or 

persuasion vote their convictions, I 
Nearly all the stater l ave such laws, i 

They are called ‘-th, Australian” be-' 
cause the fir t experiment was tried fry 
that country. The principle is in oper- 
at ion in most of .h • American states i 
liar, not the time come for North Car- ] 
'"linn to take this forward step and be 
in tine wit1, other progressive com- 
monwealths ? 

In the house the Fall bill for such! 
on uc > cored a parliamentary victory.' 
It car.u' from the committee with a ; 
minority report and some >>f its op- 
poneuts thought that was its death 
warrant. Perhaps ti e most important 
parliamentary victory of the session 
was won by Mr. Fall when the mi- 
nority report received 61 votes with 
•19 against it. The bill now conies up 
for consideration on it-- merit/. The 
merits are so dear that it ought to 
become a law at this session. The fears 
of those nien-.lmr in the cast are not 

| well founded. Fvt ad of deterring 
(Voters it will < icourage more people 
lto vote. An-d the more people who come 

| to the polls e. \ n th Carolina the 
greater the vict ry for the Democrat- 
ic part; 

The Australian brill- t has been tried 
lout in a number of counties with aat- 
| isfaetory results'. Those “old timers” 
who hesitate to take this plunge have 
evidently b right of how well the 
law work It must come everywhere 
eventually. Why not now? 

EX-SEX ATOK HEAD 
IN OBSCFRE HOUSE 

Miami., Fla, Feb, 27.—-Tamo* Edgar 
Martine, former United States' senator 
of Nf «- Jerrey, died her.? late Thurs- 
day night in a*V obrenre hoarding 

; house: Knowlcdg" of his death was 

| not gained until 7 c'clock tonight, 
i He camo to Miami, January d, but 
few know of his presence, for ho lived 
quietly and war apparently careful not 
to li t anyone knew who h< was or 

what he was doing in Miami. 
When found in his room. fermer 

Senator Martino was in a sitting posi- 
tion with his clothing partly removed. 
Ilijv collar and shoes were tnosonod? 

i indicating that he had been resting 
| when the end camo. 

Some Riddles To Try On Your Friends. 
j Why is a watch like a river? Be- 
cau.v it will not run long without 

j winding. 
What is r. button ? A small event 

| that is always coming off. 
Why have pianos such noble char- 

acter! .tics? Because-they are grand, 
j upright, and square. 

Wha; lives upon itself and dies 
when it has devoured itself? A candle. 

Why are boys like potatoes? Be- 
cause they both wear jackets. 

What never bites with its teeth? 
A comb.—Montreal Star. 

Cherryville News. 
<. 

_ 
• 

Cberryvilie Eagle. 
Mr. W. P. Dellinger, who lives 

about a mile west of Cherryville on 

the Shelby road, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis Thursday morning. He fell 
to the ground while in the yard. He 
is in a serious condition. 

Federal Prohibition Agent E. L 
Houser, Deputy Ell’s Hoyle and 
George Hallman with his big Buick 
car run down R. T. Bratcher of Cleve- 
land county in a four or five hundred 
yard race last Thursday morning 
about 18 miles above Cherryville, 
capturing him, his Ford car and 10 
gallons of whiskey. 

Some Carrots. 

American (to Englishman)—“At 
home We grow parsnips so big that 
we have to pull them up with a steam I 
crane!” 

1 

Englishman—“That’s nothing. We 
once grew some carrots 30 high that 
we couldn't see the tops, and one day 
they died.” 

American — “Overgrown their 
strength, I suppose?” 

Englishman—“Ols, no. We had a 

wireless message from Australia to 

say that the rabbits were nibbling 
the roots.” 

Couldn’t Attend His Own Marriage. 

Dobson approached his employer 
and intimated gently that he would 
like to take Wednesday off. 

The employer turned n fierce glance 
upon him and growled sternly— 
“Look here, you know perfectly well 
that we’re fr’ghtfuUy busy and I 
can't spare a man. Why on earth do 
you want next Wednesday off?” 

“Well, you see, sir,” exclaimed the 
young man, hesitatingly, “I’m going 
to be married on Wednesday, and I-I 
should like to be there!” 

It sometimes seems as if we worried 
altogether too much about the welfare 
of posterity, nearly all of whom prob-l 
ably will have good jobs as Federal 
inspectors or something or other.— 
Ohio State Journal. 

Poverty is no crime; but it is apt to 
count against you if you commit one. 

-^-Boston Transcript. 

Baby iiov Arrives At 
The Bittmore House 

Asheville. Fob. 27.—Mr. and Mrs. 
John »•' A. Cecil are pnreniu of a son, 
born at Diltmorc house here at 4:30 
o’clock this moraine-. Physicians’ re- 

port; shtatr that mother and child are 

doing well. Mrs. Cecil before her mar- 

>'age last April, war. Miss Cornelia 
Vanderbilt, only child of the late 
George* W. Vanderbilt. Her mother, 
Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, is with liar 
daughter. Mr. Cecil war. first secretary 
to th Briti-h ernha- .y at Washing- 
ton and resigned his post following 
his marriage. The child weighed 8 1-2 
pounds and is reported to be normal. 

The name giv< n the child is George 
Henry Vanderbilt C <> il. The first 
name is from Mrs. Cecil’s father, the 
late Geoige Vanderbilt. Henry was se- 

lected for the second name because of 
V:. Cecil’s brother, Henry Cecil, and 
also in com) Hmcnt to Henry Ander- 
son, of New York, counsellor of the 
\ .»oft, ibi't estate. Mr. Anderson was 
at Biltmnre house for the event. 

The birth announcement was the 
signal for : demonstration on the Bill 
more estate i keeping with English 
feudal custom. Children rn the estate 
gathered before Bilrnioj.* house, gave 
lusty ihwr- and presented a large 
toy stork and a largo tov dog. 

Wide-: pro ad interest exists over the 
event, since Mrs. Oeil is U’.e only 
chili! on the Geo:-re Vanderbilt side 
of the fam«ns Vanderbilt family. 

The wedding of the Cecils here last 
April an event o' international 
importance, following a colorful ro- 

mance- at Washington Mr. Cecil, scion 
of an English noble family has dedi- 
cated himself to the management of 
hi-* wife’s e-t-do:- The wedding, at All 
Souls church, was attended by mem- 

ber;- of the diplomatic corps ar.tl oth- 
ers representing a score or more of 
foreign nations. The couple took a 

kcncvmoor trip to England and the 
continent and since have been resid- 
ing at their estate here. 

Mrs. Oeil came into an inheritance 
of Biltraore house and valuable prop- 
erty when she ws: 21. and when she 
attains her 25th birthday next August 
will receive- the balance of an estate 
estimated to he worth about $15.000,. 
000. She ir. the only heir of her mother 
who also has an estate worth six or 

seven millions, it is reported. 

Items of Interest 
From Waco Section 

(Ftv’rinl to Ths* Star.) 
Waco. H !>. 28.—Mr. I. J. Kellum 

r ehoot r.ur». rint<'odont i aa been on the 
rick list bi;t V better. 

Mrs. Claudio Beam lias moved to 
-Mount-Holi;- to run .a. hoarding hou:«v 
\Ve are wry to ret this good family 

; leave Waco. 
] Mrs. Raven Craft has been ill with 
: fill. 

Mr. W. C Whitworth has two cases 

; of flu nt hi-, home, DeWitt and Mil- 

j dred. 
Miss Viva Dalton spent Sunday with 

Miss Velma Craft. 
Mr. Lum Pucker has bought the 

Clyde Erw in hour-e and is coming back 
to Waco. We Welcome them back. 

Mr:;. Aashorn Whitworth and Mm. 
Grover Cline spent Tuesday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Z, B. Cline. 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank the many friends 
and relatives for the kindness and 
consideration shown un during the 
sickness and death of our mother and 
wife. 

Andrew Collins and Children. 

There have been times when those 
opium conferee.- acted as if they were 
full of their subject.—Cleveland Press. 

W. C, HARRIS CO. 

“Realtors” 

Office Paragon Bldg. 
Phene 568. 

*--—-- 

DR. A. PITT BEAM 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 188. 

Residence Phone 89. 

Shelby Bank Buiidingr. 
»-— , , * 

r~---) J. O. U. A. M. 
Meets Every Tuesdav Nisrht 

WEBBS HALL 
Visiting Brethren Welcome. 

I- ---- ,i . 

RUSH STROUP 
Attorney at Law 

Royster Building 
Phone 5Id. 

r 
DR. II. C. HICKS 

Dentist 
Office Shelby National Bank 

Building 
> Phone 421. Shelby, N. C. 


